
Subject: Ground Pounding Action, action, action!
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 02 Aug 2005 08:25:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well guys, we're in. Tulsa Raceway has agreed to allow us to host the event there. The date is
Friday, October 14th, from 10:00am to 6:00pm. The price is $10.00 for admission to the raceway,
and for that, you can stay all day for the prosound event and through the evening for the racing
event. After 6:00pm, the track will have car races. That night is test-n-tune, when racers are
running and calibrating. You can even bring your car and run it if you want. There will be
everything there from street cars to nitrous burning ground pounders. It will really be a lot of fun
for the price, and you can come and go as you please through the day and evening.The racing
complex has all the power we'll need, 110v, 220v even up to 480v three-phase. So we're set for
power. The stadium seating on the north side of the track provides cover, so should we get rain,
our equipment won't be exposed.I'm really looking forward to this. It should be a great time on
several levels. We can test and examine our sound equipment all afternoon, and check out the
cool cars all evening. Everyone is welcome, DIY and pros, so please come on out.If you need
suggestions on hotels or anything else about the area, please contact me. Information is available
on the website at www.ProsoundShootout.com. If you intend to be there and want to have your
gear listed, please let me know and send some pics. I'll put it up so people can see who's coming.
We'll also post photos and test results after the event.
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